ACBH presents a FREE CME Program
Naloxone Education

DATE: April 24th, 2019
TIME: 8:30am - 10:00 am
Sign in begins at 8:30am; training starts promptly at 9:00am

LOCATION: Gail Steele Meeting Room (5th Floor)
2000 Embarcadero Cove, Oakland CA 94606

Audience: All prescribing and non-prescribing clinicians, HCSA/ACBH staff and other contracted CBO staff are invited and highly encouraged to attend. RSVP required and this training is limited to the first 50 to RSVP.

Description: This Continuing Medical Education (CME) training will equip participants with the knowledge and resources to respond to an opioid overdose, including the administration of naloxone, and to effectively educate at risk consumers on opioid safety. Naloxone will also be distributed to each participant.

Trainer(s): Roxanne Butterfield - Overdose Prevention Education & Naloxone Distribution Coordinator (OPEND)

Learning Objectives – After this training, participants will be able to:
1) Demonstrate how to use naloxone and provide appropriate overdose aftercare
2) Educate consumers on opioid safety utilizing the principles of harm reduction
3) Identify and discuss the tools and resources available to promote opioid safety and access to naloxone

Food: Breakfast will be provided

If you have a reasonable accommodation request, or grievance regarding an ACBH training, please email or call the Training Contact listed on this flyer, and cc the Training Unit. A minimum of 5 days advance notice is much appreciated.

For a list of financial disclosures for speaker & planners of this CME event, please send an email request to Peter.Dating@acgov.org.

Continuing Education for MDs and DOs:

Alameda County Behavioral Health is accredited by the Institute for Medical Qualify/California Medical Association (IMQ/CMA) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
ACBH takes responsibility for the content, quality and scientific integrity of this CME activity.
ACBH designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Sponsored by Alameda County Behavioral Healthcare Services
www.acbhcs.org